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. HEAVY UNDERWEAR .

Reduced prices lo close out line of LADIES and CHILD-

REN'S SHOES

WELGHS' CLOTHING STORE

NEXT TO P. O

CLIVE M.UOlt

General Practitioner of

MKDICIM AND St'KIIERY.

Office in Williams Block

P. DODGE,.

INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

Life, Fire and Accident Insurance.

Grants 1'am, - Okboon.

JS C. HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

P.acticeB in all Stale aud Federal Courts
Olfice over First National Hank,

(j kants Pass, - - Okkoon.

C. PERKINS,
I

U. S. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

(iUANTh Pahs, - Okkoon.

QOSHOW & SHERIDAN,

MINING ATTORNEYS,

Special attention given to Mining
and Land Laws, and Land Olfice practice.

RoBKIll BO,

QEORGE II. BINNS,

ASSAYhR,

Olfice opposite Hotel Josephine,

(JbantsPahs, - -

Willis Kramer
MASI FACTl'ltEIt UK

Myrtle Creek
Extra Iamily Flour

And Everything that goes with First
Class Milling.

For nale by Chiles, Dklkmatkr,
Wade, Pike and Cokxkll.

Call for it; same price an oilier brand.- -

fJF INTERIOR
PAINTERS,

Oheuon.

Okeuo.n.

Painter Natural

CI.MINORS.
MEBALMISG A

4

4

.Shirts Coats,
!

We

Attention.

u-rant- s

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture
Moving.

GRANTS OREGON.

X. DeLAMETEK
liKAI-t- IN

FLOUR, FEED
With $20 Cadi Purchase of

Groceries You Are Given
Hand'ome. Life Crayon

Water-Colo- Portrait
No. 85

The popular shop

Get your tonsorial at

IRA INS'

On Three chairs

Bath room in connection

IN THE

TRAVELELS
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

A. K. VooiiHiKs. Apt.

G. 1).
WATCHMAKER.

and Clock repairing
All work guaranteed

Office with A

Okants Pass,

San Jose and .Mackinaw
and

None better

GRANTS PASS

TREES ! TREES!

At the Riverside Nursery you will Hud

fruit trees, berry and shade trees;

Monterey for hedge.

DRESSMAKING.

j I am now prepaied to do all
1 kinds of Dressmaking, and

will guarantee satisfac-.- ,

tion.

Tailor Suits a Specialty. j

J In connection with
making I liave decided to
a class in Cutting, Fitting and f

in general. f
one desiring to learn the p

6 is invited to call and see me. j

!

MRS. W. P. SHARMAN,

1 R. O. McCroskey's f
j' -- c"a w y 'Ws5

FIRST NATIONAL
:b A untie:

OF

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stocky- - -

KeceivedtfpoMUi to oheck or on
certiucate pii.valife on ueinmHl.

Sells biftlit dmftn on San Fran
.risco, and Poi'.lund,

Telegraphic trinafcrs mid on all in
the Lulled Stales.

Special Attention Riven to Collections sue1

general of our customers.

Collections made ibriHiuhout Southern
Oregon, and on all accessible points.

J. D. President.
.1. T.TUFfcS. Vice President.

K. A.

" are not made they are Born t are Born Painters."

-- : AV5 Jiiilmliu :--

The Grants Pass Painting Co,

& Co. Pkoi'iiiutoks.
DECORATORS, HOUSE CARRIAGE
GRAINERS, PAPEIl HANGERS CAL- -

SPKClALTi

UETour prices before making your contract

Satisfaction Guaranteed
A Postal Card Receives Prompt

Representative ir'ass .Business irms.

tiul Piano

PASS,

GROCERIES,

a
Sue

or
'Puoss

barber

work done

TOM RK

Sixth Street

INSURE

CUSINO,

Watch

WiLvm ltuper.

Oh.

plants

also cypress

entire

j
Dress- -

teach

4 Dressmaking Any
trade

r

Over store,

$50,000,
eufijet:t

.New Yoik,

points

businetifc

FRY,

Booth, Cannier.

Boor.
AND

AND

g.tST

Every

J.M.CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TARLEWARE

Fine Ilutter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

White House Grocery
Stai-l- k and Fancy Gkocekiks

TIIR IIKST or EVSIIYT1I1MI
AT ALL Times .,

TllONK 131

CLAUS SCHMIDT

STAPLE GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS

FLOUR and FEED

Sixth .St., ofi City Hall

OYSTERS
Every Day and Night

nt
1JERT COUTH ELL'S

( Next to Coe'a. )

r local Ibappcntnos

U. E. May bee has removed his law
office to the rooms above the bank.

The well known law firm of Colvig &

Rean.es at Jacksonville, has been dis-

solved, each continuing business at the
old stand.

John Stillihger and family, former
w, 11 known residents of Grants Paxa
and now of Moscow, Idaho, are visiting
here for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. David John, Jr. of

Williams, left last week for Paradise,
Mo , the home of Mrs. John's parents.
Miss Gertie John accompanied them to
Sun Francisco where she will visit for a
few weeks.

I)e Witt's Little Early Risen are
are dainty little pills, but they never
fail to cleanse the liver, remove ob-

structions and invigorate the system.
Dr. W. F. Kreiner.

A new card club to be known as the
"Bine Ribbon Euchre club," was
organized and held their flint meeting
Wednesday evening of last week. Mrs.
II. Thornton was elected president, L.

Y. Stewart, secretary and Frank
treasurer. The club meets every

two weeks in the Firemen's rooms.

Dick Adams shot and killed William
Kennedy and Daniel Kildee in dance
at (iem, Idaho, November 13. Earlier
in the evening Kennedy had been abus-

ing Adams and the latter told him to
move on and leave him aons' At one
o, clock iu the morning Kennedy and
Kildee came into the saloon both heavil.
armed. They asked for Adams and saw
him through the archway which separ-

ates the saloon from the dance liaU.
Kennedy raised his ride but at the same
time Adams drew hia pistol and fired

twice, each shot striking a man in the
head, tie then went and gave himself
up. Dick Adams spoken of above Is well
known throughout Del Norte county,
having auiked in the logging camps and
drove stage for several years from Cres-

cent City to Grants Pass. He was al
ways a peace loving man and never
sought a quarrel while here Del Norte
Record.

There is more Catarrh in this sectibn
of the country than all other diseases
put togBther, and until the last few
rears was supposed to be incurable
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, anil prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local tieatuiMit pronounced
it incufuble. (Science bus proven catarrh
to be a constitutional dineate, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Ilals Catairh Cure manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
ft is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teanpnonfiil. It acts directlv
on. the blond and mucous surfaces of the
system. They oiler one hundred dollars
for any cub it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address; F. J. Ciiknkv & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Priiggints, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Census of 1900.

A booklet giving the population of all
citiea of the United .Stales of 25,000 and
over according lo the census ofllH)),
has just been issued by the Passenger
department of the Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul Hallway, aud a copy of may
he obtained by sending your address
with two-ce- stamp to pay postage, to
the General Passenger Agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Kailway,
Chicago, III.

At Bert Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my complex-

ion is better. My doctor says acts
gently on my stomach, liver and kidneys,
and is a pleasant laxative. It is made
from herbs anil ia prepared as easily
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine. All
druggitts sell at 75 els. Lane's Fami-

ly Medicine- moves the bowels each day.
you cannot get it, send fur a free sam-

ple. Address, Orator F. Woodward, Le
Roy, N. Y.

i?

R. O. McCroskey,
Iry ( itMxlrt, Slim-- , Iuluft('nieKaii(lJiu-k-fUlluii(-

aiul ( it'iit' Furnishing
toot., IlalH, Miners' JockIs,

Trunks nnl Vuti.
Grants Pass Greatest Store,

SWEETLAM) Si CO.

FRESH an SALT
MEATShT

TllONK 21

...E. C. DIXON...- -

DRV GOODS, CLOTHING
Lawks' and Gknts' SHOES

EvKHYTIIING HTYLK

II. II. RARTOX,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full atrtment of Witche, Clnck,
and Jewelry. A Go!

Awrtmnt. of and
lkurt Itaoglei,

Clemens' Drug Store.

T. E. CROXTOX,
Dialer in

GROCERIES,
DRIED FRUITS,
FLOUR AND FEED.

Front Street.
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Letter From C. B. Perkins.

Calamba, P. I., Sept. 27, HUM.

I spant the Fourth in Manila. I
found it quiet, but very interesting to
observe the many cosily decorations
and the interest taken in our national
holiday by a foreign race.

I regretted very much to leave my

comfortable home at Cavite and the
companionship of my friend, but we
must often do things which we do not
like. At the same time, it was the only
thing to do; advancement and a better
position.

I am well and happy in my new posi
tion and find the duties very easy, hard
ly enough to keep me from growing
restless.

The only excitement hre is the

activity of tbe insurgents. During 48

hours ending Sept 6, the 3'Jth infantry
lost 11 men and four horses ; how is that
for tor's ? Yet the American people are

told that the war or insurrection is over.

It seema that our troops are unable to

get at the insurgents as they go in small

bauds and ambush our men as they go

from town to town. Only yesterday

the commanding officer at Loa Dinoa

seut four mounted men here for the mail.

Upon their return they were fired upon

within two miles of this place. One

man was killed, shot through the. head,
another wounded, shot through the leg,

two hor6ei killed aud a third shot

through the neck. A mounted detach

ment of 15 men went out and were gone
11 day, killing three insurgents.
It is dangerous to step out after dark

unless you are well armed and then you

may get it in the back. This regiment,
the ;Wh, has their men stationed at dif-

ferent points through the province and

as this is a vary sickly place most of the
comnanies have not enough wen lo

aland guard.
Companies A and 0 are here. Out of

Company A tliete are 11) men available
for duty; out of C there are 24, so you

can see uow they are eituateu. hub is
a volunteer regiment and they expect to

be relieved soon by regulars. Forty

soldiers were sent Irom this hospital

yestei.lay enioule to general hospital
Presidio, California.

We were all in hopes ttiat when the

civil commission took charge that they
would try and do something to beuefit

the people, lower the unreasonably high

duties, ao it would make living some

where in the bounds of reason. As yet
they have dune nothing and Beemingly

do not intend to. All they have done
they h ive been almost compelled lo do

by the press.
I suppoae ere this reaches you, the

papers at home have brought you notice
of the great number of Americans killed
and captured during the last few dayB

The most serious fight took pluce with
in an hours ride of here and I know the
(nets regarding the buttle, but ere the
news reaches the State it is modified so

that it does not seem had, olio can not
go from town to town anywhere through
the Inlands without a strong escoit and
then many times the natives fire from

some impregnable position in Ilia moun
tains killing several of the escort and
perhaps several horses.

Those few words of Col. Bryan's, "In
dependence for the rillipino people," is
killing more soldiers today than you
would really imagine, for the native are
now taking new courage and many
Dago who laid down his bamboo gun to
accept of the Ameiican government as
a ruler, now has grown patriotic and
joined the insurgent ranks to shoot
down American soldiers. A great iium
her of American soldiers serving here,
have grown weary of tbe (lack policv
practiced by the authorities and deserted
going over and accepting a commision
in the native army. In a great many
cases they have formed companies and
drilled them until they can make a great
fight. The other dny at the fight near
here our men could hear the American
command on the native side and for a

few moments hesitated to fire thinking
American soldiers were ahead but that
delay caused 2.1 Americana to meet their
death without hardly a moments winn-

ing.
It is a known fact that these peop'o

cannot bs pacilled by kind treatment,
you must use harsh measures.

As far as danger there ia danger, all
over this country now, but a inan must
not give people any chance to get you.
We have jutt received I'M more men to
streng' hen this p ist anil now I do not
lear an attack as much as before. I

had an iusureclo captain here ill the
house seyeia! days ago. Kurt. Nitron a

canteen man in this province who was
captured by the insurgents a few weeks
ago and released, was here the other eve-

ning on his way home, and as we ere
walking up the street, e met a bright
well dressed Filipino, who .Naeon ap-

proached and shook bands with, aud
then he asked bun up lo uiy house.
Alter be was gone Najli said, "I'll tell
you who that man was. tic is the cap-

tain who captured me." Well I have
seen him a number of times on the
street here, I suppoae recruiting a com
pany in our midst. C. It. Pekki.ns.

Urave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles, as well as aouien, and all feel

the results in lots of appetite, poimiis In
the blood, backache, iiervoumjefes, head
ache and tired, listlesa, n letting,
lint lb-- re s no iieea to (eel like thai.
J. W. Oardner, of Idaville, linl.,says:
"Eiectrlc llilters are just tbe thing for
a man alien he don't care whether he
lives or dies. It gave me new strength
and good appetite. I tan now eat any-

thing and have a new lean on hie."
Only 50 cents, at Dr. Kreuier's Drug
btore. Everv bottle guaranteed.

Many persons have had the exerieiice
of Mr. Peter Mierman, of Norm htrat-lor-

N. II., who rays: "For years 1

suffered torture from chronic imliget-llon- ,

but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure InaOe a
weil man of me." It digests a hat you
eat and is a certain cure for dyspepsia
and every form of stomach trouble. It
gives relief at once even in the worst
canes, and can't help but d j you good,
Ut.n.i. Kreiner.

Washington Letter.
(From Our Regular Correspondent).

Washington, Nov. 26, 11)00.

This government baa once more taken
tbe diplomatic lead in Chinese affairs.
Tiring of the seemingly endless dead
lock of the foreign ministers at Pekin,
and believing tbat their perscnal ex
periences bad aroused their prejudices to
such an extent that it would be well nigh
impossible (or them to ajree upon tbe
demands to be made upon the govern
ment of China, tor the punishment of

the inciters of tbe boxer troubles and
the amount of the money indemnity
which should be paid the powers, this
government has boldly taken a staud in
favor of ending tbe deadlock by stopping
the presint negotiations and making a
fresh start by the appointmentof repre
sentatives of each of the powers con
cerned, to an international comuiiisior
or congress, to meet at Tbe Hague, or
tome other place outside of China, and
formulate the demands which the
powers shall make upon China. Tbe
idea baa been endorsed by several of the
powers and it ia expected to get the

ppioval of them all. It seems to offer

a commonsense way out of tbe mix-u-

in Pekin, which has steadily been grow-

ing worse instead of better.
The reply of Wilson, of the

state of Washington, when asked what
brought him lo the national capital at
this time, may be consideted somewhat
unique, compared with the object of

other gentlemen who are, like Mr. Wil
son, members of the doinlnent parly.
He said: "1 want nothing, and have
come hero to ask for nothing. My wife

and 1 have come East where our daugh
ter is in school. 1 warned to get away
from business and politics for a little
while and plun lo stay away until after
Christmas "

Whatever the beer and tobacco men
can do on the floor of tbu House, where
they threaten to curry the fight, there is
no doubt of their having been complete-

ly routed in the first battle on tl.e bill
for tbe reduction of Ilia war taxes, made
before the composed of

Representatives Payne, of New York;
Daliell, of Pennsylvania, and llopkin
of Illinois which has prepared a bill,
estimated to cut the annual revenue be
tween twenty and thirty million dollars,
without reducing the tax on beer or on
any clans of tabacco. The bill may, of

couise, be changed before being reported
to the House, during the first week of

die session, but as it now stands, it re-

peals only thoKe stamp taxes about
which there has been the most coin
plaint. It ia said that the beer men
might have got a reduction had it not
been for the report so generally circu
lated during the campaign that Senator
Hanna had Promised them a reduction
in exchange for campaign contributions,
It was pointed out by many influential
party men that if the brewer's taxes

aeie reduced it would lie accepted by

the public as confirming that report
Representative Hilt, of Illinois, chair

man of the House committee on foreign
alfairs, does not expect that committee
fo take a conspicuous part In the legii

lation of the session. He said, when
asked o( the probable, work ahead of the
committee: "I suppose there will be
some questions for discussion before the
Foreign Affairs committee, this winter,
although I cannot say there will be much
important business to be brought before
the House. The diplomatic appropri-
ation bill will be prepared early, as
usual at the short seeaion."

Representative Kussell, of Connect!
rut, a member of the House, Ways and
Means committee, expressed this
opinion of the work of the session: "I
think the revenue bill will be the flrsl
important measure taken up. It will

probably come ahead of the appropria
tion bills and the army bill, as it will be

ready for presentation the first day of

the session. The army bill may be the
next important measure taken up,
Neither will require much time and both
should lie disposed of without delay. 1

cannot see that any legislation will be
nacexnary at Una session, for the Philip
pines or Porto Uico. A reapportion
meiit bill should be panned before the end
of the session, and I believe tbe ship
subsidy bill should also be passed
Little can be done for Cuba until the
res ill of the constitutional convention
is known."

It has been expected from the first
that the ('anal commission would report
in favor of Nicargua Canal and no on

was surprised when It was learned that
the preliminary report, now in the hand
of the .president, strongly favored Hi

Nicaragua route, because of Its twin
clieaier and easier lo construct than
mould be to complete work on tl
Panama route. The president's message
will probably follow the recommenda
tions of the Canal commission anil
seem reasonable to suppose that eon
grene will do likewive' but the Pan
company lol,liU nou' !n Washington
have by no means sdandoned the field
They have succeeded in heading off leg

islation for the Nicaragua canal before,

when congressional and public sentiinen
was overwhelmingly in favor of it, and
they hope to do so sgain. It ia a fight
for life with the Panama company, as it

ill be as good as dead the minute that
this government is fully committed to
aud the money provided for the con
struction of the Nicaragua canal.

Apples Wanted!

Joint Zim A Co., 210 Ugden LlJg
Chicago.

We are in the market for several car
of Fancy eating Apples, suitable for

Fruit Store and Stand Trade.
First-cla- references furnished. Cor

respondence solicited.

Subscribe for THE COURIER jt j

Foresters Matquerade.

The mask ball given on Thanksgiving
evening by the Foresters of America was

grand social and financial success and
the most completely enjoyable event in
its line which has occurred for many
months. One of tbe very largest crowds
was present which has ever attended
any similar event in Grants Pass. There
were about 300 spectators besides about
25 maskers.
The grand march, ''Oregon's Metropo

lis" a very fine musical production, was
very worthy of mention. Tbe music
rendered by Demaree's orchestra was of
he character and quality' which has

made that organiiation extremely popu-

lar witb the dance going public
A number of prizes were awarded

those who took precedence in the various
phases of the entertainment. Tbe first
prue, a silver cake dish was awarded
Miss Cora Ramsey as the best cake
walker. The second price, a silver
pickle dish was awarded Miss Alice
Lemon (or the best costume. Tbe third
prize for best sustsined character, was
awarded Mr. A. Scbaringsnn as Irish
dude, who received a silk mufller. There
were a number of extremely well sus-

tained characters, who deserve mention,
Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Cornell as nuns and
Hoy Pool as "Old Rube," gained es-

pecial attention.
It was a most enjoyable and orderly

afTair throughout, no unpleasant event
occurring to mar the pleasure of the
evening. Tbe ball netted the order
about $75.

Ollklal VotaalOngM.
Uow the counties cast their votas in

the recent presidential election. Mc
Kinleya majority over Bryan, 13,141.

commies.
linker
Ponton
'lackamas
Matson
Columbia
!oos
rook

Curry
Uouglus
allium
irunt
I lime v

Jackson
osophine

Klamath
ke

I .ami
incoln
inn

Miilheur
M urion
Morrow
Multnomah
Polk
Shcrnuin
Tillamook
Umatilla
I'nion
Wallowa...
Wasco
Washington
Wheeler
Yamhill

in Oregon,

ticket,

:

M'kiHi.av. hhvan
.. 1,458
. . tm
..
.. 1,3-- 1'

. . MII3

.. 1,153
.. 474
.. W

..

.. 419
.. on
.. 872
,..
.. 010
.. 428
. . 4MI

.. 2,521

. . 472
..

478
..
. . 723
.. 0,1148

.. 1,103
. . 4M
. . 23
..
..
. . M
.. 1,570
... 1,055

. . 420
... 1,683

7114

088
403
888
381
152

1,024
343
013
887

744
324
233

2,037
21 Ml

1,007
481)

2,318
358

trill
386
313

1,038
1,046

65!)

1,038
1,114

243

Totals 40,520 33,385

Total vote for Prohibition proaidential
ticket 2,530,

Total vote for Regular People's
leutial 276.

Total vote for Democratic
1.404.

2,234

1.D10

1,5116

1,027

3,112

1,1)7.5

1,612

1,1115

1,041

1,625

4,431)

1,236

pros)

Social ticket

Csasas of Orcgaa.

Washington, Nov, 27. The popula
tion of Oregon as officially announced
Unlay, is 413,,, as against 313,707 for
1800. This is an increase of 00,708, or
11.7 r cent. Tbe population In 1880

was 174,708 showing an Increase of

138,000, or 70,6 per cent from 1880 to
1800. The population by counties
follows

1000. 1800
linker 15,61)7 0,704
Iteiiton 0,71)0 8,050
Clackamas 10,1)68 15,233
Clatsop 12,71)5 10,011)

Columbia ..... 0,237 6,1111

Coos 10,324 8,874
Crook 3,080 3,244
Curry 1,8118 1,7(10

Douglas 14,5t)5 11, 8114

tiilliam 8,201 3,l)lKl

(irant 6,040 6,080
Harney 2,500 2,650
Jackson 13,1)08 11,456
Josephine 7,517 4,878
Klamath 3,070 2,414
Lake 2,847 2,ftH
Lane 10, 16,108
Lincoln 3,615
Linn 18,803 10,205
Malheur 4,203 2,1)01

Marion 27,713 22,1134

Morrow 4,111 4,205
Multnomul 103,1117 74,874
Polk 0,023 7,868
Sherman 8,477 1,72
Tillamook 4,471 2,032
I'limtilltt 18,040 13,381
Union 10,070 12,014
Wallowa 6,6)8 3,Wtl
Wasco 13,177 0,183
Washington 1,407 11,072
Wheeler 2,443
Yamhill 13,420 10,f!!l2

Totals 413,530 813,707

National Irrigation Congreii.

The holding of the National Irrigation
congress in the east, as it turned ou
was a wise move. Tbe people of that
half of the aountry have had the eubjec
of national irrigation brought home to
them in a manner not otherwise possl

hie. The far reaching importance of th
problem has been presented to them
and a genuine interest haa'jesn awaken
el. Instead of finding opposition In tli

east, the congress found that eastern
men of prominence were more than In'

forested in a proposition which prom
ised an increased western population of

millions of people.
The western delegates went home wil

the feeling that they have the hearty
support of eastern interests in securing
action which will open lo settlement
ball a continent, capable of supportln
fifty million people. They cannot bu
feel that this support is glowing, that
is developing into a great movement
that many people are realizing that
national action would meet such
western development as would increase
the national wealth beyood measure.

Paaee far tout lllndlng,
Uummed I'aaae Partout Biading

assorted colors, also Paase Partout
fits at tbe Coi sua office.

Do yon Want to Hake Some Uoney?

In

out-

From now until Christmas we shall turn our entire Store every De
partment into Bargain Counters.

We Intend to Close Out Our Present Stock Quickly
Its a lareer Stock than we have ever shown that we offer for your

inspection, and above all it's a stock of goods bought from first hands
at right prices, then again, most of the styles shown are exclusive
tyles, goods and patterns that yon win not oe true to aupucate eise
t here: besides our goods are of the useful kind as well as ornamental,

as the goods will go rapidly at our prices. Do not wait until it is too late.
Prices and goods are Guaranteed.

Buy Your Christmas Presents at Thomas'.

BED ROOM TOILET 8ETS-- 10 pieces
fine heavy ware (iold traced and dec-

orated, reduced to H 00

TABLE GOliLETS 05

VASES worth 40c 25

DINNER SETS of fine English '
Porcelain underglazed decora- -

: . v. tv ..v. .i- -
100 piece sets for 8 75

50

WATER SETS consisting of '

IS uallons Pitcher neat design 1

0-- Llanded Tumblers 75c
1- -13 inch Silverene Tray )

CLOCK8-- 24 Inch high 8 Pay
Cathedral (Jong witb alarm and
strike $3 36

TABLE and STAND COVEVS in
great variety 50c up to $5.75

PORTIERES most beautiful goods
In Chenille or Tapeetrv a nice fine
Chenille large full size, pair...,

The life size Doll tbats advertised sent
to you by Mail on receipt of price 60c.
20in. size, Topsy or Uloiid for 25o
Haby's Ball 25c

..FU KNIT I) RE..
HCTI KB MOULUINQH

LACS CURTAINS
COTS

LINOLKI'MR

MATTHKHHKS

MATTINGS
MIHROHX

...CARPEIS ...

Sl'KClAL.

Full-size- d

Iron Bed,

3.73

All the

Between

Prices

Up to $15.50.

W. C T. U. COLUMN.

The Rights ol Woman.

Tbe rights of woman, what are they
The right to labor, love and piay
The right to weep with those that weep

Tbe right to wake when other's sleep,

Tbe right to dry the falling tear,
Tbe right lo quell the rising lear,
The right to smooth tbe brow of csre
And abisuer conifer, in despair.

The right to watch the parting breath,
To sooth and cheer the bed of death ;

Tbe right, when earthly hopes all fall

To poinl to tbat within the vail.

The right the little ones to guide
In simple faith to Him who died
With earnest love and gentle praise
To bless and cheer their youthful days.

The right the intellect to train,
And guide the soul to noble ami
Teach it lo rise above earth's toys
And wing its flight (o heavenly Joys,

The right to live for those we love,
The tight to die that lore to prove;
Tbe right to brighten earthly homes
With pleasant smiles and gentle tones.

Are these thy rights? then usethem sell,
Thy silent influence none can tell,

4

If these are thine, why ask for more?
Thou hast enough to answer for.

Are these thy rights? then murmur not,
That woman's mission is thy lot;
Improve the talents (iod has given,
Life's duty done, thy rest in heaven.

75

$3 00

ROCKJiRS The

f, largest line ever

shown in the

town. Get in

early and make

your selection.

$1.25 to as high as

you can go.

Stands and
Tables in big
variety. The
prices are purse
pleasures. Tbe
styles will . ap-

peal your
taste.

Carving sets $1 25 up
Kraut cutters II 05
Tin water palls 16
8 in. hasps and staples 06
Thumb latches 10
6 Milk pans for , SI
Corn poppers 10 and
Ilissehtoy sweepers 25
Broome, childern's 10
LACE CURTAINS Tbe lowest prices

ever msde on fine curtains.
KUCS-1- 00 of them all prices.
ANIMAL HEADS Well mounted and
' true to life Elk, Mule Deer.Blac Tail

Deer, Black Bear, (let our prices.

great;

..WALL PAPKR...
IBANtTEWASS

wooneNWAsa
AOATXWASS

SLAsswaa
TUfWAaS

LAaes
cim.aat

...CROCKERY...

Cherish your body for God mads it

It has a guest of might and high estate;
Keep the sbrlue noble, handsome, high

and whole, ,
'

For in it lives Clod's work a kingly soul.
Jamn Jlnrllrtt Wiqgi. '

Cost of liquor Butlnwi.

Vikio authority it Is learned that
while f83,0o0,000 Is annually spent to
educate our young people and children,
$1,200,000,000 goes out for Intoxicating
liquors. Nearly fifteen times as much
money sient to ruin people aa to build
them up! Such retrogressive work
would not seem to indicates vary speedy
trip to tbe millennium. The Chicago
Tribune is authority for ths statement
that tbe saloon was responsible lor 63-4-30

murders between 1880 and 1806,
Taking some figures of Dr. N. D. Hlllie,
who Is so well known In Chicago and
New York, we find there are over 2,000-00- 0

moderate drinkers and 700,000

drunkards In this country alone. IU
claims the economic less to the country
through these 700,000 drunkards is 17 ,
000,000.000, eight times the amount ol
tbe total banking capital ol the country.
To this he adds: "When will voters and
home-maker- s learn that there la no
question before the American people
transcending in importance the on In-

volving the eradication of the monstrous
lolly of the intemperance and that, too
not merely from, a moral but from an
economic point ofylew? C. K. World.

The Absolutely Pure
iACBrJ6-POVvl3ilE- D

is the baking powder of general
use, its sale exceeding that of all
other baking powders combined. )

Royal Baking Powder has not
its counterpart at home or abroad.
Its qualities, which make the bread
more healthful and the cake of finer
appearance and flavor, arc peculiar
to itself and arc not constituent
in other leavening agents.'

Cml vfflmii art made to frit alam hatriaf
powsteri uiHler thr ! thai thry p ao manjr
rrnlt a poutvtt cheapen than Koyal. Thaadmta-atu- a

thai they at thraiMT mad la an aimia-ati-

that they ara tnlrr tor. Hul aluai pow
drrf cunfaln a rorntaiva polaun ami should
nut b umU in fwoU, m maiUt huw ittcap.

ROYAL tAKINQ POWDCR CO.. 1M WILLIAM IT NEW VOftlU

to
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